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COUNTYPLANNINGBOARD
MONTGOMERY
RESOLUTION
CountyCode Chapter50, the Montgomery
WHEREAS,pursuantto Montgomery
''Board")
is vested with the authorityto
County PlanningBoard (''PlanningBoard"or
preliminary
plan
and
applications;
review
WHEREAS,on July 30, 2009,ThomasMaddoxand DavidMcKee("Applicant"),
filed an applicationfor approvalof a preliminaryplan of subdivisionof propertythat
would create2 lots on 1.06 acres of land locatedon the west side of Old GeorgiaRoad,
325 feet southwestof MontpelierRoad ("Property"or "SubjectProperty"),in the Aspen
');
Hillmasterplanarea ("MasterPlan' and
plan application
was designaledPreliminary
WHEREAS,Applicant'spreliminary
Plan''or
of Lot 199 ("Preliminary
Plan No. 120090250,Manor Park Resubdivision
"Application");
and
WHEREAS,PlanningBoardstaff("Staff')issueda memorandumto the Planning
for approval,
Board,daledJuly 1, 2009,setiingforth its analysis,and recommendation
of the Applicationsubjectto certainconditions("StaffReport");and
WHEREAS,followingreviewand analysisof the Applicationby Staff and the staff
agencies,on July 30, 2009, the PlanningBoard held a public
of other governmental
(the"Hearing");
and
hearingon the Application
WHEREAS,at the Hearing,the PlanningBoard heard testimonyand received
and
evidencesubmittedfor the recordon the Application;
WHEREAS,on July 30, 2009, the PlanningBoard approvedthe Application
subject to certain conditions,on motion of CommissionerCryor; seconded by
Alfandre,Cryor,Hanson
witha vote of 4-0, Commissioners
Wells-Harley;
Commissioner
Presleybeingabsent.
votingin favor,Commissioner
and Wells-Harley
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NOW, THEREFORE,BE lT RESOLVED THAT, pursuant to the relevant
provisionsof MontgomeryCounty Code Chapter50, the PlanningBoard approved
Plan No. 120090250to create2 lots on 1.06 acres of land locatedon the
Preliminary
west side of Old Georgia Road, 325 feet southwestof MontpelierRoad (''Property"or
"SubjectProperty"),in the Aspen Hill masterplan area (''MasterPlan"),subjectto the
followingconditions:
1)
2)

3)

4)
5)

6)

lots.
Planis limitedto 2 residential
Approvalunderthis Preliminary
must complywith the followingconditionsof the
The proposeddevelopment
plan.The Applicantmustsatisfyall conditions
preliminary
forestconservation
priorto recordingof plat(s)or MontgomeryCountyDepartmentof Permitting
Services(MCDPS)issuanceof sedimentand erosioncontrolpermits:
plan consistentwith the preliminary
a. Approvalof finalforestconservation
plan
prior
on the
to any clearing,gradingor demolition
forestconservation
site.
plan
plan must includea detailedtree protection
b. Finalforestconservation
to identifyindividualtrees that will be protectedor removedon the Subject
Property.The tree protectionplan must includemeasuresto protecttrees
that are locatedoffsite on private propertiesand must include a certified
arborist's recommendations for onsite and offsite tree protection
measures.
c. The afforestation requirement must be met using an offsite option
(afforestationoffsite or purchase of credits at an approved forest
conservationbank). The specificoption selectedwill be reviewedand
approvedas part of the final forest conservationplan.
The Applicantmust comply with the condiiionsof the MCDPS stormwater
managementapprovaldated March 17, 2009. These conditionsmay be
amendedby MCDPS,providedthe amendmentsdo not conflictwith other
Planapproval.
conditionsof the Preliminary
provisionsfor access and improvementsas
must
satisfy
The Applicant
requiredby MDSHApriorto issuanceof access permits.
Planwill remain
The AdequatePublicFacility(APF)reviewfor the Preliminary
valid for eighly-five(85) monthsfrom the date of mailingof the Planning
BoardResolution
Other necessaryeasementsmust be shown on the recordplat.

BE lT FURTHER RESOLVED,that, having given full considerationto the
recommendationsand findings of its Staff as set forth in the Staff Report, which the
of the
Board hereby adopts and incorporatesby referenceand upon consideration
entirerecord,the MontgomeryCounty PlanningBoard FINDS,with the conditionsof
approval,that:
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1 . The Preliminary Plan substantiallyconforms to the Master Plan.
regardingthis
The Aspen Hill MasterPlan makesno specificrecommendations
Propertyor adjacentproperties.The Master Plan only reconfirmsthe existing
to the
contributes
Planof subdivision
R-200zoningfor the area.This Preliminary
in that it proposesto
natureof the ManorCountryClub neighborhood
established
zoning
standards with a
the
R-200
with
record 2 lots in conformance
to abutting
perpendicular
to the streetand a compatiblerelationship
relationship
with
complies
substantially
finds
the
Application
properties.The PlanningBoard
the AspenHillMasterPlan.
Public facilities will be adequate to supporl and service the area of the proposed
subdivision.
RoadsandTransportationFacilities
The proposedlotsdo not generate30 or more vehicletripsduringthe morningor
evening peak-hours.Therefore, the Applicationis not subject to Local Area
Planningstaffhas determined
Review.In addition,Transportation
Transportation
the Application is not subject to Policy Area Mobility Review because the
proposeddevelopmentgeneraiesfewer than 3 new peak-hourtrips withinthe
weekday morningand evening peak periods.The service road on which the
Property is located is part of the 250 feet of required right-of-wayfor Georgia
Avenue,a state highway.As delineatedon the PreliminaryPlan, the existing
is adequateand no additionaldedicationis necessary.A sidewalk
right-of-way
does not currentlyexist along the SubjectProperty'sfrontageand is not required
by IVDSHA or identifiedas part of any future capital improvementprojects.
Pedestrianssafelyuse the streetin this location.The PlanningBoardfindsthe
proposedvehicularand pedestrianaccessfor the subdivisionwill be safe and
adequate.
OtherPublicFacilitiesandServices
The PlanningBoardfindsotherpublicfacilitiesand servicesare availableand will
be adequateto serve the proposeddwellingunits.The Applicationmeets the
for fire and rescue
MontgomeryCountyFire and RescueServicerequirements
vehicleaccess.Area schoolsare operatingat adequatelevels;therefore,the
SubjectPropertyis not withina schoolmoratoriumarea and no facilitiespayment
is required. Other public facilitiesand services, such as police stations,
firehousesand healthservices,are operatingwithin the standardsset by the
Growth Policy Resolutioncurrentlyin effect. Electricaland telecommunications
servicesare also availableto servethe lots.
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The size, width,shape,and orientationof the proposedlotsare appropriatefar
the locationof the subdivisionCounty
withthe Montgomery
has beenreviewedfor compliance
ThisApplication
finds
the
Board
Planning
RegulationsThe
Code,Chapter50, the Subdivision
Applicationmeets all applicablesections,includingthe requirementsfor
as discussedbelow.The proposedlot size, width, shape and
resubdivision
for the locationof the subdivision.
are appropriate
orientation
The Application saflsfles all the applicable reguirements of the Forest
ConservationLaw,MontgomeryCountyCode,Chapter22A.
requirements
Planmeeisall applicable
The PlanningBoardfindsthe Preliminary
planting
but
afforestation
is
unforested,
Law.
The
site
conservation
of the Forest
plan.
These
of the forest conservation
is requiredto meet the requirements
will be met offsite.Of the 12 largetreeson the SubjectProperty,
requirements
plan
forestconservation
tulip poplars.The preliminary
two are specimen-sized
dated May 29, 2OOgproposesto protectsomeof the largeonsitetreesand all
As
offsitetreesare proposedto be protectedfrom impactsby this development.
plan
protection
mustbe
plan,a detailedtree
partof the finalforestconservation
plan
protection
include
must
The
tree
and
approval.
submittedfor review
provide
for
and
protectionmeasuresrecommendedby a certifiedarborist
protection
of all offsitetreeslocatedon privateproperty.
and preservation
The Applicationmeetsall applicablestormwatermanagementrequirementsand
witl provideadequatecontrolof stormwaterrunoff from the site' This findingis
by the MontgomeryCountyDepartmentof Permitting
basedon the determination
Seryices ('MCDPS) that the StormwaterManagementConcept PIan meets
MCDPS'standards.
The MCDPS StormwaterManagementSection approvedthe stormwater
conceptfor the projecton March17, 2OO9Theconceptincludes
management
on-site water quality control and recharge via rooftop and non-rooftop
credits"Channelprotectionvolumeis not requiredbecausethe
disconnection
peakdischargeis lessthanor equalto 2.0 cubicfeet
one-yearpostdevelopment
oersecond.
The proposed lots are of the same characteras to streetfrontage,alignment,
size, shape,width,area and suitabilityfor residentialuse as other lots withinthe
existing neighborhood (as delineated by Staff in the Staff Report)
("Neighborhood"),
as analyzedbelow.
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Fronlage:
Lot frontagesin the Neighborhoodrangefrom 99 feet to 309 feet. The majorityof
or 22 of the 38, have 100 feet of streel
existinglots in the Neighborhood,
101
feet of frontage and proposedlot 2 wilt
frontage. Proposedlot 1 wiil have
have 100 feet of frontagealongOld GeorgiaAvenue.The PlanningBoardfinds
the proposed lots will be of the same character as existing lots in the
Neighborhoodwith respectto lot frontage.
Alionment:
5 lots are angularin alignment,5 lotsare cornerlots
In the 38 Iot Neighborhood,
perpendicular
in termsof alignment.Bothproposed
28
lots
are
the
remaining
and
alignmentto Old GeorgiaAvenue.The Planning
lots will have a perpendicular
Board finds the proposed lots are of the same character as existing lots with
respectto the alignmentcriterion.
Size:
rangetrom14,973squarefeet to 31,766square
Lot sizes in the Neighborhood
feet. 16 lots in the Neighborhoodare less than 20,000 square feet in size
becausethe Neighborhoodpre-datesthe zone. 14 lots in the Neighborhood
range from 20,000 to 24,852 square feet and the remainingB lots range fron
28,275 squarefeet to 31,766squarefeet in size. Proposedlot 1 is 24,038square
feet and proposedlo12 is 22,214squarefeet.The PlanningBoardfindsthe size
of the proposed lots is in character with the size of existing lots in the
Neighborhood.
Shape:
in
are irregularin shapeand 28 lots are rectangular
10lots in the Neighborhood
in shape.The PlanningBoard
shape. The two proposedlots will be rectangular
proposed
lots
will
in
characterwith shapes of the
be
finds the shapes of the
existinglots,
width:
rangefrom 100 feet to 175 feet.22 of the 38 lots,
Lot widthsin the Neighborhood
have a lot width of 100 feet.
which is a majoriiyof lots in the Neighborhood,
Proposedlot 1 will havea lot widthof 101feetwhileproposedlot 2 will havea lo1
widthof 100 feet.The PlanningBoardfindsthe proposedlotswill be in character
with respectto width.
with existinglots in the Neighborhood
Area:
rangesfrom 4,093squarefeet to
The buildablearea of lots in the Neighborhood
'1
18,249squarefeet. Proposedlot will have a buildablearea of 12,720square
feet and proposedlot 2 will have a buildablearea of 11,402squarefeet. The
PlanningBoardfindsthe proposedlotswill be of the same characteras otherlots
with respectto buildablearea.
in the Neighborhood
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SuitabilitvforResidentialUse:
ThePlanning
Boardfindstheexisting
andtheproposed
lotsarezoned
residential
andthelandis suitable
for residential
use.
7. issuesraisedat the publichearinghavebeenappropriatelyaddressed.
citizenswho submitted
writtentestimony
to the planningBoardat the public
hearingraisedthefollowing
issuesforthe Board's
consideration:
i.
ii.
iii.

removalof treeson the subjectPropertyas a resultof newconstruction
and
theneedforan appropriate
landscape
bufferalongcommonproperty
lines
thesizeandstyleof the proposed
dwelling
unit
whether
or notsubdivision
is allowedby neighborhood
covenants

with respectto issuei. above,the planningBoardfindsthe testimony
at the
Hearingthatthe Applicantwill providesignificant
screening
alongthe northern
and westernpropertylines and includethese plantingsas part of the tree
protectionplan addressesthe community's
concernand is appropriate
for the
proposed
resubdivision.
with respectto issueii. above,the Planning
Boardfindsthe architectural
design
of thehouseis notan issuethatfallsundertheBoard'ssubdivision
authoriry.
with respectto issueiii. above,the PlanningBoardfindsany enforcement
of
suchcovenants
by the PlanningBoardis also beyondthe Board'ssubdivision
authorityandwouldcontradict
the Board'spolicyto not intervenein neighborhood
covenants.
planwill remainvalidfor 60
BE lr FURTHER
RESOLVED,
thatthisPreliminary
monlhsfrom its InitiationDate (as definedin Montgomerycounty code sections035(h),as amended)
andthatpriorto the expiration
of thisvalidityperiod,a finalrecoro
plat for all propertydelineated
plan must be recoroeo
on the approvedpreliminary
among the Land Recordsof Montgomery
County,Marylandor a requestfor an
extension
mustbefiled,and
BE lT FURTHER
RESOLVED,
thatthisResotution
constitutes
thewliJlgpopinion
of the Boardin this matter,and the date of this Resolutionis
ff{t
_(whichis the datethatthisResolution
is mailedto all partiesot recordt;nd
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BE lT FURTHER RESOLVED,that any party authorizedby law to take an
administrativeappeal must initiatesuch an appealwithin thirty days of the date of this
Resolution,consistentwith the proceduralrulesfor the judicial reviewof administrative
agencydecisionsin CircuitCourt (Rule7-203,MarylandRules).

CERTIFICATION
This is to certifythat the foregoingis a true and correctcopy of a resolutronadoptedby
the Montgomery
CountyPlanningBoardof The Maryland-National
Capitalpark and
PlanningCommission
on motionof Commissioner
Wells-Harley,
secondedby
Commissioner
Presley,wrthCommissioners
Hanson,Alfandre,Presley,and WellsHarleyvotingin favor of the motion,and with CommissionerCryor absent,at its regular
meetingheldon Thursday,September10,2009,in SilverSpring,Maryland.

Montgomery
CountyPlanning
Board

